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A KENTUCKY DELEGATION GOEBEL WILL ;HAVE TOMR. KLUTTZ'S REPLY TO WILL BE OFFE.RED FOR

GOEBEL'S ASSASSIN.
OFFERED GOEBEL FROM

MANY POINTS.
BRITISH TO ATTEMPT AID

FOR LADYSMITH.
MEETING O - ALDERMEN

LAST NIGHT.

Petitions Bead Hog Ordinance Mat

ter Deferred Until Next Meeting
A Counter Hog Ordinance.

The city aldermen met in regu
lar session last n ght.

The question of the electric
lights, which iso: much importance
to the citizens o the city, was the
first matter of note considered. '

Messrs. J ; B. White and H. W.
Reilly, representatives of the Sal
isbury Gas and Electric Light
Company, were present in the in
terest of their company.

A report was read from Mr. J.
J. Newman of the light committe.
A report was also read from W.
B. Ryder, electrician, and who
had been employed by the board
to test the candle power of the arc
and incandescent lights. This
showed that the lights were fur
nished at the required' power.

Mr. White stated upon inquiry
that a test of the lights may be
made at any time. A' deduction
from the light pill will be made
when the lights do not burn.

Arrangemets will be made to
ascertain and keep a record of the
number of lights out each night.
This subject will be discussed at
another meeting! J

One or more reports were made
rom special committees.

A petition requesting that the
ordinance to abolish hogs from the
own be repealea was brought up

on its -- second and last reading. It
was read j and action deferred
until next meeting.

HOG ORDINANCE.

By request of the board we pub- -

ish the hog ordinance.
Be it ordained that on and af

ter March'l, 1900, it shall be un--

awful for any person to keep or
feed on his or her premises, any
hog or pig within the corporate
imits of j the city of Salisbury.

Any person violating this ordi-
nance shall be fined twenty-fiv- e

dollars for each hog or pig so
kent or fed as aforesaid in said
city. ?

All ordinrnces in conflict with
this ordinance a e hereby repealed,
This ordinance shall be in force
rom and after its ratification.

Ratified Dec. 7, 1899. ;
The following counter ordi

nance was put on its first reading:
Be it ordained, That any family

ivincr within t.h limits nf the citv
of Salisbury sall keep not ex-

ceeding two. hogs: Provided that
no hog pen shall be --located within
ess than 100 feet of any well used

for domestic purposes or within
ess than 10 feet of any line or
ine fence. Any person violating

this ordinance shall be fined five

dollars. .
-

This ordinance shall be in effect
from and after its ratification.

C. H. Swink.
This January 18th, 1900.

Petitions were read from citi
zens of various parts of the city
about changing the location of
lights. ! Laid ! over until next

j

meeting.? '

Other petitions were read and
noted.

Bills were ordered paid. The
board then adj burned.

Wanted. Forty thousand wise
persons ito purchase Dentacura
Toothpaste. Dentists and physi
cians the world over recommend

1 V a fll ino oxner. n kius germs, mai in- -

vade the mouth. bold at Plum- -
mer's, Cuthre s, Young's, Salis
bury Drug CoJ, Isenhour & Bean
and all leading druggists at 25
cents per tubeL

Strayed orrel horse.; Re- -

turn to Ludw ick & Black for re- -

ward, '

Carolina Racket received a large
line of: new laces to-da- y. J. H.
Reid. ;

UNDERGO ONE.

Rested Comfortably Last Night Is

Holding His Own Coagulated

. Blood to Be Removed.

special to daily sun.

Franfort, Ky., Feb. 2. Goebel
passed a comfortable night and his
conditions are better,

His respiration is decreased and
Is more regular and his pulse is
much slower.

Dr. Welsh said this morning
that he wished to hold out no
hope of recovery but the man was
at least holding his own.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 2. Goe
bel will have to undergo an opera-
tion very soon for the removal of
coagulated blood on the right side.
The internal bleeding has stopped
Otherwise his condition is un
changed.

DRIVEWAY APPROPRIATION.

Mr. Kluttz Hopeful of a Favorable Re
portAt Home for a Jfew Days.

Congressman Kluttz is here for
a few days until Sunday night.
To-da-y is private bill day in Con
gress; to-morro- w is set aside for
eulogies of a dead member, so Mr.
Kluttz absented himself and came
home to look after some business.

The members bf Mr. Kluttz's
family, who are now in Washing
ton, are well. ' Theo. Jr., has
been-sufferi- ng with grip, and
abscess in his ear but is better.

The bill for an appropriation
for the National cemetery drive
way, is naw irt Vhe hands of the
committee on . Military- - Affairs.
Members of this 'committee have
expressed themselves to Mr.
Kluttz as favorable to the appro-
priation and when it is reached it
will most probably be reported
favorably.

Hospital Notes.

Drs. Stokes and Whitehead
went to Morganton this morning
on business.

Their hospital is filled with, pa
tients; there not being a vacant
bed in the building. As fast as
patients are dismissed others take
their places." .

No Gas To-Hig- ht

There will be no gaa to-nigh- t, so
patrons of the company may as
well get out their oil lamps.

Some necespary repairs are be
ing made on the furnace which
necessitates the temporary closing
down of the plant.

Mother 111.

Mr. J. P. Moore, traveling en
gineer, left last night for . Atlanta
to see his mother; who he learned
was quite sick. r
Honor Roll in the Home School.

Rosalind Rendleman, Lucile
Bernhardt, Minnie Littman, Roy
Beaver, Ernest Beaver.

Wanted: Parties to rent half
of house, three or mgre rooms
with waterworks, teiepnone, etc.
Within three blocks of public
square. Apply at this office; j

Peterson & Rulfs will open an
up-to-da- te shoe store Saturday,
February 3rd, Main street, Hed-ricf- c

Block. ,

For Rent House on Fulton
st. , near Fisher. T. B. Brown.

Peterson & Rulfs will open an
up-to-da- te shoe store, Saturday,
February 3rd, Main street, Hed-ric- k

Block. - .

For Rent: Four nice cottages
near graded school. Apply to
Theo. Atwell.

Call and get February magazines
at Young's drug store.

A fresh batch of Smoked Ox
Ton'gtre at JackeoU's td-Ua- y.

CONFER W I T H M ' K I N L EY.

Blackburn Heads a Delegation that
Asks for Federal Interference .

toBeWitheld. i

special to daily ;sun. .

Feb. 2. A Ken
tucky delegation, consisting of
Senator-elec- t Blackburn,; Repre-
sentatives Rhea, Smit,h, Allen,
Gilber, and
Shemepo called on the President
to protest against any federal in-

terference in that State.
The Kentuckians said that fed

eral interference would be sure to
result in some trouble, as the first
movement of the troops would
cause an uprising not? easily
quelled. ,:. . ; ,

Blackburn when he left the
President said ! the interview was
satisfactory. . r, .;' .

PROF. CRAIG'S SUCCESSOR.

Mr Ernest Woodson Elected lb Take
Charge of Sixth Grade.

A meeting of the school commit
tee was held yesterday afternoon
for the purpose of electing a - suc-
cessor to Prof. Branch Craig, who
has recently resigned as teacher of
the Sixth grade at the graded
chool. V-

There were half a dozen or more
candidates for the position and
the committee elected Mr. Ernest

ood-on- , son of Register of Deeds
H, N. Woodson. 4

, Mr. Womlson is a very! bright
young man and the selection by the
the committee is a happy one.

FEBRUARY WEDDINGS.

Lieut. McNeely and Miss Butle- r-
Mr. Daggett and Miss Shaver.

Cards were received in Salisbury
yesterday announcing the mlrriage
of Lieut. Robt.'McNeelv td Miss
Butler. The cards read as fallows:
General and Mrs. M. C. fButler
request your the honor of your
presence at the marriige of
their daughter, Marie Calhodnl
to Lieut. Robert Whitehead Mc-Neel- y,

United States Navy, on
Thursday, February the fifteenth,
at twelve o'clock, at Saint John's
church, - Washington, D. Cl .

Cards have been sent tojout-of- -
town friends announcirJg tie mar
riage of Miss Nannie Shaker and
Mr. Hubert Daggett, both bf Sal-

isbury. It will be a home wed-
ding and will; take place Ion the
evening of Feb. 13. s

Both of these young people have
numerous friends who will be in-

terested in the announcement of
their wedding. I

Lazenby Bros. Getfttontract. 1

Lazenby Bros, have been? award
ed the contract to buiM - Mr.
P. W. Brown's store bTock on
Fisher street. I '

This block will be of brick ? two
stories high--, containing two store
rooms with plate glass fronts.

The work will be commenced as
soon as material can be secured.

Telephone. I

We thank the subscribers for
being so patient with lis while
changing our wires, putting up
our new cable, and as the! work is
now about completed put patrons
may expect better service.

JtL.. U. stiEINS.

For Sale. Pair mule4 on easy
terms. Apply at this office.

Carolina Racket received a large
line of new laces to-da- y. J. H.
Reid. '

3

Always so to the jSalisbury
Drug Co., when you need pure

i j. i j tluouiuuos auu urus auu . cue
cigars. Their place of business is
next - to the opera hoitse, in the
Snaver uuildmg. .

MR. LINNEY.

A Patriotic Speech that Won Much

Applause The South Defended

By Our Able Congressman.

Washington, Feb. 1. Congress
man Kluttz, in the House to-da- v,

delivered a speech in answer to
Linney. Mr. Kluttz said: "Mr.
Chairman On yesterday, when
the House resolved itself into
committee of the whole for consid
eration of the Indian appropriation
hill, my distinguished friend from
North Carolina, Mr. . Linney,
evidently thought that the House
had resolved itself into a Court of
Appeals for the consideration of
the North Carolina election law,
or at least into a forum for the
manufacture of campaign speeches
for home consumption. In re
plying briefly to his diatribe
against the people of the South in
general, and the good people of
North Carolina in particular, I
shall add no word of sectional or
personal bitterness to this discus
sion.

"Would to God, sir, that we
could let theMead past' bury its
dead, anil that we could leave the
great questions settled by our
great war where they were settled
by the dread arbitrament of arms.
In a conversation, about the close
of the Spanish-Cuba- n war, which
I had with the honored chief mag-

istrate of this great republic, a
man who, while I differ from his
politics, I honer as every able
patriot and honest American does,
he said to me, sir, that the war
was worth all that it had cost, if it
had done no more than to obliter-
ate sectionalism and to bring all
the people of all sections of this
great country into a common un-

derstanding with each other once
more. It was a noble sentiment,
sir, nobly expressed, and worthy
the chief citizen of this ereat re--

rmhlio: and it was a sentiment to
which I most ardently responded,

.4. ta sell IX Luc lib iu nuitu X UB11CVD

that the thinking people of this
country, without regard to politics
or to sections, most heartily sub-

scribe.
"And yet, sir, when, as my

friend from North Carolina said,
foreign soil is drinking up the
. 1 t 1 ' I X.T xlDiooa oi American neroes, iorm-er- n

born, Eastern born, Western
born and Southern born, thank
God alike, Fitz Lee and Joe
Wheeler, along with Lawton and
Otis and McArthur hare demon-
strated that Southern people are
loyal to the flag of our fathers and
that when it is unfurled they are
willing to go as far as the farthest
in defence of American rights and
American liberties (applause).
Yin HT il l XT J 1vvnen worm ragiey, oi norm
Carolina, laid down his life and
crimsoned the deck of the ship
with his warm life blood, poured
out as libation upon the alter of his
country's need, and when as vol-

unteers had been called for, battal-
ions have come from the savannahs
and plains and mountains of the
South, and side by side have
fought with your boys from East
and North and West, in upholding
the honor and glory of that flag
which I thank God, waves once
more over a re-unit- ed country
(applause). wnen tnese occur- -

. .i r i - r lrences are lasmg piace i near a
note of discord and it comes, I am
sorry to say, from two North
Carolina Republicans, in coarse,
bass note from the Senate wing of
the capitol, and in high treble of
mountain region of North Carolina

a discordant note endeavoring
to rekindle fires of sectionalism
which, thank God, had almost ex-

pired, and to re-ope- n again ques-

tions which ought to remain set-

tled.'
Mr. Kluttz was rapturously ap-

plauded when he closed.

Volunteers Organizing .Rapidly in
Lexington Many Telegrams

Pouring In. .

special to datlt sun.

Frankfort, Ky., February 2.
Despatches received this morn-
ing from various points say Ken
tuckians all over the State are
willing toTake up arms if neces
sary to sustain the Goebel govern
ment. .

Col. Gaither, of Harodsburg,
heretofore a strong anti-Goeb- el

man, is willing to form a regiment.
. Dr. Frazee, one of Morgan's
cavalry, telegraphs from Rich-
mond, Ky., that he has enlisted
fifty men in a few hours.

Volunteers are organizing rap
idly this morning in Lexington.

Scores of telegrams are received
from other points to Goebel pledg
ing military support. None of
the offers are accepted.

Franfort Ky., Feb. 2. Speak
er Trimble has given notice call-
ing the Legislature to meet at 5
o'clock this afternoon.

Governor Taylor ; issued orders
this morning that noboy be ad-

mitted to the grounds oftho capi-
tol under any circumstances. Pass-
es heretofore given soldiers to go
through the lines will be taken up
as soon as possible.

The object of the new order is
to prevent any civilian from serv-
ing any legal papers upon the
governor. Papers have been pre-
pared to-da- y.

The Legislature will ask Judge
Cantrell, of the fiscal court, to is-
sue an injunction restraining Tay
lor from interfering with any of
the proceedings of the Legislature.
Taylor will pay no attention to the
injunction.

Cotton.

New York, Febl 2. Cotton bids
today: February 7.92: March 7.91:
April, May, June 7.91; July 7.93.

Saw His Shadow...

This is ground hog day when
this little animal comes out of
winter quarters. If he sees his
snauow, old. tolfcs say, he returns
to his winter's abode and we will
have several weeks of bad weath
er.

As there was a clear sky this
morning the hog didn't fail to
see his shadow; so we may look
for bad weather for the ' next five
or six weeks.

Reception Last Night.
Miss Beulah Haden gave a re-

ception last night in honor of her
guest, Miss Sadie Fisher of Con-
cord. The hours were 8 to 12 and
those present spent . the evening
most enjoyably.

Miss Morrison, of Davidson,
added much to tj pleasures of the
evening by rendering music on
the piano. .

Board of Managers to Meet.
The Board of Managers; of the

W. G. Newman, Jr., Hospital will
meet on Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Mrs. J. D. Gaskill,
President.

Fete Rent: Brick house witii
eight rooms. Corner Fulton and
Fisher Sts. Apply to D. L. Gas-ki- ll.

For Sale One good house and
lot in the Northern nart nf fnwn
opposite Sheriff Monroe's estate
of Mrs. Henry, Cauble. Apply tx
G. W. Whitiock or John A
Cauble.

When you need any medicine or
have any prescriptions to be filled,,
go to the Salisbury Drug Co., and
you will save money. H. .M.-
Wright is manager of the Com-
pany and Walter Grimes an expert,,
pharmacist, fills the prescriptions. .

. The best shave in the city at .the

Boers and British Throwing Shells-Gre- at

Fire Raging Along

the Veldt.

SPECIAL TO DALLY SUN.

London, Feb. 2. There is every
indication of a wholly new move-
ment on a big scale in progress
for the relief of Ladysmith. The
War Office jealously guards the
secret, but the noticeable activity
there day and night for the past
week confirms this. A hint of big
developments leaked out from high
official sourcesl

Military experts agree that the
surprise is probably a movement
of force to relieve Ladysmith by
long detour as far as Colenso under
General Kitchener by a strong
corps, which organization has been
kept a close official secret.

Modder River, Feb. 1. A great
fire has been burning along the
veldt since yesterday afternoon.
It is two miles in length and ex-

tends along the plain between
Jacobsdal and Koy jes dam. Some
British officers believe it was start-
ed at the scene of the movement
of some forces who have been
summoned eastward. The fire
burned all pight.

It is believed that under the
cover of smoke some recent rein-

forcements that have arrived at
Magersfentein marched in the
direction of Barkly West and
Komdodsberg districts. ,

The British long range artillery
left in the front threw shells in
the direction of the Boer position.

The "Boers were shelled by the
British from the west for half au
hour in the forenoon, probably to
cover the movement referred to.
Their shells hit nobody. Boer
losses, if any, are unknown. The
British troops here are eager for
the aggressive movement to begin.

London, Feb. 2. The Times
publishes in a special a despatch
from Sterkstorm stating that the
Boer emissaries are distributing
leaflets und working throughout
JBasutoIand to incite the tribe to
rise against the British. One ent

held out to the Basutos
to revolt is; the promise to restore
their territory to them.

At "Washington.

special to daily sun.

Washington, Feb. 2. The
Ways and Means committee agreed
on a bill to make the' duty on
Porto Rico goods twenty-fiv- e per
cent.

Allen has introduced in. the. Sen
ate a - resolution to investigate
Gage's connection with Nev
York banks.

600 pounds pure leaf lard for
sale at R. W. Price's meat market.

Peterson & Rulfs will open an
up-to-da- te shoe store Saturday,
February 3rd, Main street, Hed-ric- k

Block.

Stop '

Long enough to go into Buer-baum- s

and look at his new stock of
wallpaper. Latest designs, not
job lots, all prices. Full double
rolls from 15 to 60 cents. Borders
and ceilings to match.

JBuerbaum has just received a
lot of tumblers, those elegant, thin
straight glasses which will be sold
at 90 cents per dozen as long as
they last. Former price 1.00.

Buerbaunrs line of fine station-
ery is complete, large, stylish and
beautiful.

A large assortment of bibles,
new testaments, imitation " of
Christ, etc., at Buerbaum's.

G. H. Appleton, Justice of
Peace, Clarksburg, N. J., say,
'DeWitt's Little Early Risers are

the best pills made .for constipat-
ion.- We use no others" Quickly

u Jam'ds Plumm'er.

Private Individuals Offer to Advance

that Amount Until the Legisla-

ture Makes Appropriation. J

j special to daily sun. -

Frankfort, Ky?, Feb. 2l The
Democratic members of the Legis-
lature this morning announced that
they would meet to-da- y and offer
a reward of fifty thousand dollars
for the assassin of Goebel. Cer-

tain individuals have volunteered
the payment of the reward and of-

fer to deposit the cash until the
Legislature appropriates it.

ABOUT THE CITY.

General Summary of Local Happen- -

ings in and About Salisbury.

The thermometer registered
fourteen last night.

Peterson & Rulfs have a new ad.
on fourth page. Read it.

The company which was to pre
sent the Fire Patrol here on the
8th, cancels the date.

Mr. T. L. Swink has moved his
family to the old Scott house, cor-
ner Council and Main streets.

Mr. T. L. Swink will build a
bakery behind the old Scott build
ing into which he has just moved.

4 -

Mr. D. M. Miller has received
a barrel bf the finest mackerel ever
sold here. He will have a new ad
in! the' Sun next week.

i
) . ...
Miss Ida Goodman has accepted
position as bookkeeper at the

Salisbury Steam Laundry in the
place of Mr. Ernest Ruf ty re
signed. '"

Mr. C. L. Shoaf who has had
varioloid is much improved and
will; soon be recovered sufficient to
resume his place as flagmaa on the
Southern railroad.

Groundhog day indicates bad
weather. Prepare for "it by pur
chasing a pair of our storm shoes.
We have them suitable for men
and women. Burt Shoe Co.

A dance to be given at Lexing
ton to-nig- ht will be attended by
Misses Pauline and Anna Liza
Bernhardt, Myrtice and Pearl
Thompson, of Salisbury. ,

. Dr. J. Thomas Wright has been
confined to his home for several
days with an attack of. grip, and
we are sorry to learn is now
threatened with pneumonia. .

3Two negroes, charged with dis
turbing ; religious services, were
brought down by Deputy Hodge
Krider this morning and tried be-

fore .Esquire Ramsay. They paid
the cost, $9.50.

, (Messrs. Atwell , and Malone,
who fhave been running a black-
smith shop at Faith came home
last night, they having suspended
work for the present on account
of bad weather. '

The "World-Known- " $3. shoes
for men and "Queen Quality" $3.
shoes for women possess the style
and wear of many much higher
price shoes. . We have the latest
styles of these celebrated makes.
Burt Shoe Co. .

Mr. J. E. Stansill, who has been
sick at the residence of his father,
Maj. J. F. Stansil, at the Meadow
Stock Farm, with typhoid fever,
we. are are glad to. learn, is much
improved and is now able to go
to the table.

-- Fresh Smoked Breakfast Strip
at Jackson's. Try them.

4- i. ii ;

To Every Good Citizen.
The city charter calls for the

Tax Collector to settle by the ' 1st
of March and he hopes everybody
will be called good citizens and
pay their taxes within thirty days
from this date.

G. H. Shaver, C. T. C.
January Sty llKKJ. v;ua.a tJsr&er hcfjfs.
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